杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆(4 星级):会议地址
订房电话：(0571)88051000
酒店地址：杭州市西湖区莫干山路 511 号
杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆介绍：最佳西方梅苑宾馆是 Best Western International 在中国华东区首家成员酒店，
毗邻商业中心。最佳西方梅苑宾馆有 228 间（套）类型多样的客房以及特色餐厅和酒廊是您商务、旅游的理想选
择。最佳西方梅苑宾馆座落于杭城美丽的西子湖畔，交通便利，环境优美，得天独厚地尽享天时、地利、人和，
集聚四海宾朋。

杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆图

杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆周边设施平面地图
交通线路

杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆交通：距离杭州萧山国际机场 36 公里；距离杭州火车站(城站)7.5 公里；
距离杭州火车站（东站）7.8 公里；距离杭州火车站（南站）27.2 公里；距离武林广场距离 2 公里
杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆附近景区及标志物：浙大西溪校区、武林广场、京杭运河、信义坊、华润万佳大型超市

火车站,机场到杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆乘车路线

杭州城站--杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆
公交路线：从杭州城站乘坐 188 路（较快）,K155 路,30 路公交车到石灰桥站下车步行 270 米到杭州最佳西方梅苑
宾馆 (打的费用约 24 元)
杭州东站-----杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆
公交路线：从杭州东站乘坐 43 路公交车到一清新村站下车步行 420 米到杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆 (打的费用约 27 元)
杭州南站-----杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆
打的费用约：68 元
杭州萧山机场--杭州最佳西方梅苑宾馆
打的费用约：82 元

Best Western Hangzhou Meiyuan Hotel (Conference Hotel)
Conference address: No.511 Moganshan Road, Xihu District, Hangzhou 310005, China
Hotel reservations: 0086-0571-88051000
Hotel introduction:
Best Western Hangzhou Meiyuan Hotel is the first member hotel of the world's largest independently-owned
hotel chain --- Best Western International --- in Eastern China and a four-star business hotel. The hotel, with
excellent management concept and service level, repeatedly won "Global Diamond Service Awards" of Best
Western International and "Top Ten Hotels" of Zhejiang. It has a high reputation and market awareness in the
industry.
The hotel is located in Canal District, adjacent to Beijing-Hangzhou Grand Canal. With convenient traffic,
it will take only ten minutes by car from the hotel to the famous scenic area---West Lake and the first
National Wetland Park --- Xixi Wetland. In the District, there are Hangzhou Tower, Wulin Intime,
International Building, Hangzhou Department Store and other commercial complexes. At the same time,
nearby Wulin Fashion Street, Creative Park of Silk Union 168, Zhang Xiao-quan Scissors Museum,
Wang Xing-ji Fan Museum, Du Jin-sheng Silk Museum and West Lake Culture and Arts Center allow
you to experience the long history and culture as well as personalized art life of Hangzhou; just a few
minutes away from the hotel, "Xinyifang Food Street", "Shengli River Food Street" and "Dadou Road
Food Street" will let you taste real Hangzhou snacks and food.
In 2012, the hotel was upgraded. Chiangnan culture elements of various water landscapes, carved rails
and painted columns as well as Hangzhou silk and Suzhou embroidery highlight characteristic flavor of
"poetic Chiangnan". The hotel has 234 guest rooms with refined decoration and complete facilities,
including the bedding which is the most suitable for human body structure, new LCD TV and free
broadband. Yue Chiangnan Chinese Restaurant, Rejoicing Café and Kissho Japanese Restaurant are
decorated simply and with personality. There is an all-purpose hall for 300 people and a conference center
with six meeting rooms of various sizes. Complete facilities and professional services make it an ideal
place for events and business meetings.
Far away from bustle and hubbub, Best Western Hangzhou will give you a relaxing and comfortable
business or vacation trip.

Near Best Western Hangzhou Meiyuan Hotel

Traffic:
36km to Hangzhou Xiaoshan International Airport

Referenced Taxi fee: $15(RMB90)

8 km to Hangzhou Railway Station (City Station)

Referenced Taxi fee: $4(RMB24)

9.8 Km to Hangzhou East Station

Referenced Taxi fee: $4.5(RMB27)

27.2 Km to Hangzhou South Station

Referenced Taxi fee: $12(RMB72)

